The Effect of Bromodeoxyuridine on Spontaneous Sister Chromatid Exchange Frequency in Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and Coypu (Myocastor coypu) Chromosomes.
The sister chromatid exchange test is regarded as a highly sensitive cytogenetic assay. It measures chromosome sensitivity to particular damage factors and provides information on control and repair mechanism performance. It is instrumental in the early identification of the effects of noxious factors present in the habitat. This investigation was aimed at identifying sister chromatid exchange sites in coypu and rabbit chromosomes, as well as determining the spontaneity of the process by applying different BrdU doses. The chromosomes were obtained from an in vitro culture of blood lymphocytes, supplemented with 4 different BrdU doses: 0.25/0.5/1.0/2.5 μg/ml in order to identify spontaneous sister chromatid exchanges in both animal species. The chromosomes were stained according to the FPG method. Spontaneous SCEs were observed in coypu at a concentration of 1.0 μg/ml, and in rabbits at 0.5 μg/ml. The mean SCE/cell incidence was 1.41±1.15 in coypu, and 2.69±2.14 in rabbits. Differences in SCE incidence were identified between the analysed animal species and the applied BrdU doses.